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Abstract:  
 
Stream invertebrate community responses to logging were tested in headwater streams in 
the Merritt and Cariboo Forest Districts. The study consisted of two components, each 
manipulated independently to test for effects on stream communities; magnitude of 
spring freshets and UV radiation. Work from a previous study involving a third variable, 
light intensity, was also completed. 
 
Streams from logged and unlogged catchments were sampled before and after snowmelt 
in the spring of 2001. Spring freshets in logged catchments are thought to be more severe, 
and stream community responses might reflect this. Streams in logged catchments had 
more snow on their banks before the melt and temperatures were more variable. 
Invertebrate abundances generally decreased after the freshet, and the largest response 
was seen in an uncut stream. Species richness was higher before the melt in the uncut 
streams. The number of species decreased in the unlogged streams following the freshet, 
but increased in the cut streams. Communities in the cut streams may be composed of 
those species capable of withstanding increased disturbances. 
 
With forest harvesting a number of variables affecting stream communities are altered, 
and to isolate the effects of light we artificially raised or lowered light intensity in 
forested and clearcut stream segments. We saw only a slight increase in one stream in 
periphyton in the lit treatments with a corresponding increase in grazing invertebrates, 
and no clear responses in the shaded treatments. 
 
Results suggest invertebrate communities respond differently to spring freshets in logged 
and unlogged watersheds. Invertebrate responses to increased and decreased shade are 
not simply opposite, and there may be a direct behavioural response involved. The results 
from these and the UV study can be incorporated into refining existing guidelines to aid 
better management and conservation of aquatic resources. 
 
 
 
Keywords:  headwater streams, Interior BC, invertebrate communities, forest 

harvesting, snowmelt, UV radiation, riparian, shade
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Introduction:  
 
This study was designed to further our understanding of the biological responses of 
stream invertebrate communities to different forest management practices in BC’s central 
interior. The three components investigated were UV radiation, spring freshets, and light 
intensity, each of which may be affected by increased logging activity. 
 
Riparian areas have been recognised as being valuable to ecosystem functioning 
(Gregory et al. 1991, Naiman et al. 2000). The vulnerability of stream habitats may be 
connected to their size, and headwater streams are often heavily afforested and 
temperature sensitive due to their narrow form (Boon and Shires 1976). Headwater 
streams often harbour a very distinct fauna, are often fishless, and their effect on larger 
waterbodies downstream is probable but unknown. Despite their importance, headwater 
streams often receive limited protection from logging, and most related work has been 
carried out on larger streams and often focussing on fish. Furthermore, of the work 
carried out in BC, most has been done on Coastal streams, and very little is known about 
Interior streams, which have a very different hydrologic and thermal regime. Studies such 
as this, focussing on Interior headwater streams and macroinvertebrates are, therefore, 
important and relatively rare.  
 
Previous work suggests that in areas of heavy snowfall, spring snowmelt is related to the 
proportion of the catchment logged, and freshets often occur earlier and are more severe 
(e.g. Verry et al. 1983; Megahan 1983; Cheng 1989). Work on effects of floods on stream 
invertebrate communities suggests that recovery is relatively rapid (e.g. Niemi et al. 
1990; Milner 1994) and, depending on the history and magnitude of the floods, 
communities may be adapted to the disturbances (Resh et al. 1988; Townsend et al. 
1997). Due to the unpredictable nature of flood disturbances, and the inherent difficulty 
of replicating studies both in time and space, predictions are hard to test. This study 
provides a unique and long called for opportunity to test effects of watershed logging on 
stream communities, through an innovative, well replicated experimental design 
involving spring freshets. 
 
Effects of UV radiation have received increased attention recently, not least in response 
to the degradation of the ozone layer. With the removal of riparian vegetation, the amount 
of UV and other radiation reaching the stream is increased. Previous work suggests that 
invertebrates are affected by UVR (Bothwell et al. 1994; Kiffney et al. 1997), and that the 
amount of dissolved organic matter (DOC) in the water may decrease UV penetration 
through the water column (Morris et al. 1995; Williamson et al. 1996). Other work has 
shown deleterious effects on fish (e.g. Holierhoek & Power 1995; Flamarique & 
Harrower 1999). If UV is found to significantly affect colonisation dynamics, results 
from this study can be used by forest managers to minimise the deleterious effects of 
UVR in riparian areas. 
 
The object of the study was to test the biological responses of stream invertebrate 
communities to changes in peak flows, light and UVB triggered by different forestry 
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practices. We believe these studies will provide valuable information that will influence 
management decisions, and aid in setting guidelines. 
 

Project history 
date activity 

Nov-Dec 2000 Project conception and grant proposal written 
Mar 2001 Grant awarded 

Apr-June 2001 Snowmelt site selection, data collection 
July-Sept 2001 UV and temperature/ shade experiments carried out, data collection.  
Oct-Dec 2001 Laboratory work: snowmelt sample processing.  
Jan-Mar 2002 Laboratory work: snowmelt sample processing.  
Apr-June 2002 Laboratory work: light and shade experiment, conference presentation 
July-Sept 2002 Laboratory work: shade and snowmelt experiment, data analyses 
Oct-Dec 2002 Laboratory work: snowmelt, UV, data analyses, writing manuscript 

Dec 2002 Dr. Gjerløv changed jobs, conference presentation 
Jan-Mar 2003 Laboratory work: UV experiment, data analyses, writing manuscript 

 
 
 
Methods: 
 
a) Influence of logging on peak flows: stream invertebrate responses to catchment 
scale disturbance 
Sites: 
Ten S4 or S6 streams were chosen in the Merritt Forest District (Table 1) and eight in the 
Cariboo Forest District. Half of the streams in each district were in unlogged (or low 
logging activity) catchments, and the other half in heavily logged catchments (> 50%). 
All of the streams had extensive riparian vegetation and received about equal amounts of 
shade. Sites were selected after consulting with several of the major logging companies, 
who we have established good working contact with. 
 
Discharge: 
In Merritt, a continuous discharge gauge is set up on the Coldwater River. Unfortunately 
no smaller streams are gauged in this area. For the Williams Lake (WL) sites, a gauged 
weir was set up on Hazeltine Creek below Polley Lake, close to Frypan. The Mt Polley 
Mine monitors and collects continuous flow data from this weir. With manual discharge 
measurements from this and our sites, we were able to predict discharge hydrographs for 
our WL sites. Further, at each site we employed maximum discharge stage monitors to 
estimate peak flow, thus providing a measure of the magnitude of the spring freshet. 
 
Benthic sampling: 
Surber samples (0.09 m2, 250 µm) were collected before and after snowmelt to estimate 
invertebrate community composition and organic matter quantity.  Ten replicate samples 
were taken randomly in riffle sections of the streams on each sampling occasion. Samples 
were processed under x2 magnification using a dissecting microscope and invertebrates 
were identified to the highest possible resolution, usually genus.   
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Other measurements: 
Water and air temperature were measured hourly at all sites using dataloggers, to enable 
detailed comparisons of changes in temperature between catchments. Snow depth was 
measured before melt at each site. Transects were laid out perpendicular to the stream 
and snow depths were measured every meter for 13-23 m (depending on accessibility) 
using a meter stick on the bankside with most snow. Geographical coordinates and 
elevation for the sites were measured using a handheld GPS unit. Aspect and slope were 
determined from maps, and catchment area and proportion of catchment harvested are 
currently being determined using GIS software (Tolko Industries, Merritt).  
 
 
b) Influence of UV radiation on stream invertebrate colonisation patterns 
The original project design was to use UV (A&B) filters over colonisation cages with or 
without leaves in three streams. This 2x2 design required 30 filters and 30 controls (using 
5 replicates). Due to problems and delays with the suppliers, and the high costs, only 8 
filters and 8 controls were obtained, and the experiment was redesigned as follows: The 
leaf treatment was cut out and only two sites chosen:  
 
Sites: 
Riverside’s CP167-3 (Frypan) near Bootjack Lake, and Teasedale in the Alex Fraser 
Research Forest, both in the Williams Lake Forest District. Frypan was clearcut harvested 
in the winter of 1997, and Teasedale was brushed in 2000, so both sites received direct 
sunlight. 
 
Project design and implementation: 
The experiment was started on June 27th, 2001. Colonisation cages with a wide mesh (1-
cm) were filled with washed native substratum to a depth of about 5 cm. Inside each cage 
was placed a small unglazed ceramic tile for measuring algal growth. The cages were 
placed in a riffle section in the stream, carefully dug in so the substratum inside the cages 
was flush with that outside. Cages were each shielded by a large (2x1½m) wooden frame 
covered with either a sheet of UVA&B filter or a control. Four replicates of each 
treatment were employed (8 cages at each site). Cages were left for benthos to colonise 
for 5 weeks (Frypan) or 2 weeks (Teasedale; explained below), after which the individual 
cages were removed and the samples preserved. Background benthic samples were taken 
at the end of the experiment using a Surber sampler (0.09 m2, 250 µm mesh), to enable an 
estimate of the relative speed of colonisation. June was a very dry month in WL, and on 
July 12th we decided to pull the experiment out of Teasedale before the stream dried out 
completely. We reset the experiment in a nearby stream, Honeybee, on July 13th. 
Honeybee was brushed at the same time as Teasedale in 2000 and received comparable 
amounts of light. Total days in each stream: Frypan: 39, Teasedale: 15, Honeybee: 22 
days. On July 17th it started raining, and the rest of July was unseasonably wet. We would 
expect to see greatest effects of UVR filters on sunny days, so the effect of the 
manipulations was moderated by lower than average light intensities.  
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Data obtained: 
 
 
a) snowmelt 
As the short window (5-7 days) of pre-snowmelt sampling was missed in the Cariboo, 
these samples were collected a little late, and efforts were concentrated around the Merritt 
sites. Of the ten sites from which samples were collected in Merritt, all have been 
processed but only four analysed to date (see below). Analyses will be completed April-
May 2003. 
 
Statistical results: 
The cut sites (Copper Mountain and Andy’s Lake) had significantly more snow on the 
banksides before snowmelt, at the time of the initial sampling, than did the uncut sites 
(Fig. 2). Mean water temperature in Copper Mountain was higher than at the other sites 
(Fig. 3), whereas the other cut site (Andy’s Lake) exhibited lower water temperatures 
than the uncut sites. All sites early on in the experimental period had similar low 
temperatures. 
 
No clear pattern was shown in total invertebrate abundances (Fig. 4). Kingsvale was the 
only site that showed a significant decrease in abundances following snowmelt (ANOVA 
time*site: F3,16 = 3.88, p = 0.029). There was a trend towards abundances being reduced 
after snowmelt in two of the three other sites (Andy’s Lake being the exception), but this 
trend was not significant. 
 
Species richness increased significantly after snowmelt in the cut sites, but decreased in 
the uncut sites (Fig. 5: ANOVA time*cut: F3,16 = 32.34, p < 0.001). The uncut sites had 
higher species richness than the cut sites before snowmelt. After snowmelt species 
richness resembled that found at the cut sites before snowmelt. 
 
The data were analysed at a genus level and divided into functional feeding groups. Only 
genera that consisted of > 2% of the total abundance were analysed in this way. The most 
abundant organisms were the mayflies (Fig. 6a), the orthocladiine chironomids (Fig. 6b) 
and the chloroperlid predator Sweltsa (Fig. 6c). The algae- and biofilm feeding scrapers, 
consisting largely of mayflies tended to decrease after snowmelt (Fig. 6a), although there 
was variation in the results. Collector-gatherers, feeding on small particulate organic 
matter, tended to increase after snowmelt (Fig. 6b). No clear pattern was shown in the 
invertebrate predators (Fig. 6c) or shredders, feeding on leaf litter (Fig. 6d), with some 
genera increasing and others decreasing after the freshet. 
 
b) UV radiation: 
Sampling was completed as described in the methods section. Processing of samples is 
underway, but no results are presently available. Sample processing will be completed 
April-May 2003, and data analysed and reported on by summer 2003. 
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Discussion: 
 
General comment: Dr Gjerløv changed jobs in December 2002, and although work has 
and will be continued on this project, it has been delayed. The project will be finalised 
during the summer 2003. 
 
The project was conceptualised by Drs Gjerløv and Richardson . Field- and laboratory 
work was conducted by Dr. Gjerløv and assistants, and data analyses jointly by both 
partners.  
 
The light manipulation experiment has been written up as a manuscript and a draft is 
attached. Results suggest periphyton and invertebrate responses are secondarily 
dependent on nutrient status of the stream, and that light depletion and addition do not 
trigger comparable opposite responses. Results from the snowmelt study suggest 
invertebrate communities exhibit differential responses to spring freshets, related to the 
extent of logging of their watersheds.  
 
a) Influence of logging on peak flows: stream invertebrate responses to catchment 
scale disturbance 
Sites that have experienced extensive logging generally have a deeper snow-pack than 
forested sites. This was confirmed in our study. A faster melt and a potentially more 
exposed stream channel in cut sites would lead to predictions of higher water 
temperatures later in the study. This was found in one of the two cut streams examined. 
However, the other stream (Andy’s Lake) actually exhibited lower temperatures than the 
other streams at the same time. This site is at a higher altitude than the other streams 
(Table 1) and on a north-facing slope, which may explain the lower temperatures.  
 
If streams in catchments that have been subjected to extensive harvesting can be 
considered more disturbed than streams in unlogged catchments, then these streams 
would experience more flashy spates associated with spring melt, and may have 
communities that are adapted to these disturbances (Resh et al. 1988). If communities are 
not adapted (e.g. if the period since logging is short) then we should see large changes in 
community structure after a flood. If the communities are adapted to the disturbed 
habitat, changes in community structure may actually be smaller following floods than in 
undisturbed habitats where communities may not be adapted to the same extent. The 
largest (and only significant) change in abundance was seen in Kingsvale, one of the 
uncut stream sites. The decrease in total abundance may be a result of the spring freshet 
acting on a stable, species rich community (Kingsvale had the highest species richness 
before the freshet).  
 
Stable climax communities often have higher species richness than highly disturbed 
communities. In our experiment before snowmelt the uncut sites had higher species 
richness than the cut sites. Following snowmelt, this was reduced, probably as a result of 
the disturbance. The increase in species richness in the cut sites following the freshet is 
interesting. If the communities in the cut streams have adapted to the increased 
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disturbance, then they may contain more mobile species, adapted to recolonize denuded 
substrata more quickly (Southwood 1977, 1988; Hildrew & Townsend 1987). As such, 
species richness might be expected to increase more rapidly in these streams. Andy’s 
Lake, the cool, cut stream, is the only stream to show an increase in abundance as well as 
species richness following the freshet, suggesting it may indeed harbour a disturbance 
adapted community.  
 
The objectives of the project were to experimentally test biological responses to forest 
management at a watershed scale. Empirical studies are rare at this scale in BC, and the 
results provide valuable and much needed information to managers. This information can 
be used to update guidelines to improve management and conservation of aquatic 
resources. When completed, the results will be published in a peer-reviewed journal.  
 
Extension: 
 
Contact was made with forestry company and government officials, and continued 
communication is occurring. Contacts are listed below. 
 
The workplan for 2002-2003 proposed the completion of two manuscripts based on the 
light manipulation and snowmelt experiments, with a third manuscript on UV to be 
completed in the spring 2003. The light manipulation manuscript, entitled “Light 
addition and depletion in forested and harvested streams; effects on macroinvertebrate 
and periphyton assemblages” is near completion (draft attached), and will be submitted 
during spring 2003. The two other papers have been delayed due to Dr. Gjerløv’s change 
of jobs, and will now be expected to be completed summer 2003. 
Proposed titles: 
“Stream invertebrate responses to large-scale natural disturbances; a replicated 

experimental study”.  
“Effects of UV radiation and DOC on colonisation patterns of macroinvertebrates in 

harvested headwater streams”. 
 
A manuscript from previously funded FRBC research (FRBC # HQ96347-RE) has been 
completed and submitted to Archiv für Hydrobiologie. Title: “Patchy resources in a 
heterogeneous environment: effects of leaf litter and forest cover on colonisation patterns 
of invertebrates in a British Columbian stream”. Results from this experiment were 
presented at the British Ecological Society’s Annual meeting in December 2002 in York, 
UK.  
 
  
Contacts: 
Alison Chutter, Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks, Habitat Protection Branch, 
Merritt 
Peter Stroes, Ministry of Forests, Merritt 
Greg Henderson, Henderson Environmental Consulting Ltd., Kelowna 
Bruce Beech, Tolko Industries Ltd., Merritt 
Kevin Gayfer, Aspen Planers, Merritt  
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Carol Davidson, Weldwood, Williams Lake 
Ian Lanki, Riverside Forest Products, Williams Lake 
 
 
Summary and conclusions: 
 
Our results from the snowmelt experiment suggest that stream communities in cut and 
uncut catchments respond differently to high flow disturbances. The cut sites possibly 
harbour communities that are adapted to increased disturbances. These communities were 
less species rich before the spring freshet, but were less affected by the freshet in terms of 
abundance, and responded more rapidly following the disturbance.  
 
Results from the light manipulation experiment suggest that nutrient status as well as 
light levels of the stream may contribute to determining periphyton and invertebrate 
responses to logging. Responses to light addition were more pronounced than responses 
to light depletion, and a behavioural component may be involved. 
 
Results of this study provide empirical data of biological responses to forest management 
at a watershed scale and are likely to be of great importance to managers and ecologists 
alike. These results may be incorporated when revising current guidelines and should 
lead to improved management and conservation of aquatic resources. 
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Fig. 5)  species richness
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Fig. 6a) Scrapers
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Fig. 6c) Predators
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Appendix 2 
 
 Copper Mtn Skovly Andy’s Lake Kingsvale 
Ephemeroptera     

Cinygma     

Cinygmula     

Baetis     

Paraleptophlebia     

Drunella     

Epeorus     

Ameletus     

Rhithrogena     

Diptera     

Tanypodiinae     

Orthocladiinae     

Chironominae     

Ceratopogonidae     

Tipulidae     

Simuliidae     

Psychodidae     

Trichoptera     

Rhyacophila     

Apatania     

Chyranda     

Lepidostoma     

Chyranda     

Ecclisomyia     

Neothremma     

Anagapetus     

Glossosoma     

Parapsyche     

Arctopsyche     

Psychoglypha     

Micrasema     

Plecoptera     

Capniidae     

Suwallia     

Isoperla     

Despaxia     

Nemoura     

Sweltsa     

Kathroperla     

Zapada     

Visoka     

Moselia     

Yoraperla     

Mollusca     

flatworms     

Elmidae (adult)     

Elmidae (larvae)     

oligochaete     

mites     
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Appendix 3 
 
Table 1) Merritt/ Similkameen area 
 pre-melt   post-melt

 
Site 

 
Latitude 

 
Longitude 

cut/ 
uncut* 

altitude 
(m) 

aspect 
(N/ S) 

sampling 
date 

discharge 
(m3 s-1) 

snow 
depth 

(cm ±SE) 

sampling 
date 

discharge 
(m3 s-1) 

Maka 49°49.327'N      121°01.717'W uncut 1080 W 20-4-01 0.41 22.8 ±4.2 14-6-01 1.10 

Mike 49°49.625'N      121°02.024'W uncut 1060 W 20-4-01 0.14 16.2 ±5.6 14-6-01 2.44 

Kingsvale 49°54.004'N      120° 55.099'W uncut 885 E 21-4-01 3.04 13.7 ±3.0 15-6-01 5.94 

Thynne 49°47.584'N      120°50.950'W cut E 21-4-01 0.42 18.2 ±3.0 13-6-01 0.22 

Andy’s 
Lake 

just east of Brooke…. 
coordinates to be confirmed 

cut    1550 N 14-5-01 ?14.57** 50.0 ±4.0 14-6-01 3.35 

Brooke 
Creek 

49°44.678'N 120°56.356'W cut    1540 NW 14-5-01 ?14.33** 41.5 ±7.5 14-6-01 2.22 

  Copper 
Mtn Creek 

49°18.856'N      120°29.924'W cut 1200 W 22-4-01 2.38 32.6 ±1.9 13-6-01 0.62 

Wolfe 49°17.913'N      120°29.268'W cut 1360 NW 22-4-01 2.09 10.9 ±2.7 13-6-01 3.07 

Anders 
Creek 

49°15.583'N      120°29.117'W uncut 1460 W 8-5-01 2.59 5.9 ±2.3 12-6-01 2.22 

Skovly 49°15.110'N      120°28.943'W uncut 1450 W 8-5-01 2.22 15.9 ±2.9 12-6-01 1.04 

 
* % harvested in the watershed is currently being calculated (Carol Davidson, Weldwood, Williams Lake) 
** flow meter not measuring correctly! 
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